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I met Selene online on a porn site. We were both horny, liked porn and loved to masturbate. The big
difference was that I was 46 and she was 18. I think I commented on her pictures which I thought
were gorgeous. Red hair, big boobs, curves. Very hot.
I wasn't too concerned with the age difference as she was an adult with wit and intelligence. She was
also fun to talk to. I've been attracted to younger and older than me over the years so I can't say that I
have a type. The female form at any age, colour or shape is hot to me.
Still, I cannot deny we had an attraction based on our ages. I teased her about being about being a
horny 18 year old who always had her hands down her panties. She teased me about liking horny 18
year olds. Although, we talked on many subjects, she was such a wet and sexy little thing, we usually
ending up masturbating together with me telling her how we'd be in bed as I fucked her.
We'd go into great details of how I would fuck her throat, pussy and ass. She wasn't a submissive girl
entirely but she did want to give in her pleasure and I let her know how thoroughly I would fuck and
leave her a quivering and wet little thing in bed. She responded to the teasing by cumming
repeatedly. Her sex drive seemed to know no bounds.
We crossed into sexy territory of incest roleplay. Given our age and her submissive nature, we
started having fun in thinking up scenarios of daddy catching her masturbating. Or sitting on daddy's
lap and getting him hard. We exchanged pictures and cammed and found new and unique ways to
make each other orgasm. She was such a sexy little girl with a very naughty mind.
We played up this sexy charade and gave each other some amazing cums almost daily till we longed
to meet one another in person. She was amazing to watch on camera. Long, red hair hanging way
past her shoulder, incredible tits and curves and shaved little girl pussy that made me very hard.

As it happened, I had a business trip to Las Vegas and being that Selene was on spring break, I
checked to see if we could meet. We had developed a level of trust and affection over the months
and a meeting seemed inevitable considering the attraction we felt. The timing was perfect and
Selene knew she could swing a cheap flight to Vegas on her student budget. And since my company
was picking up the tab for the hotel, it was going to be a lot of fun. She readily agreed to meet me
there.
I arrived at the airport and the MGM shuttle took me to the hotel. I was expected to wear business
attire the entire weekend of the conference. So even though the temperature was hot, I dutifully had
jacket and tie on. I asked Selene how I'd recognize her. She said, I would know when I saw her.
And see her I did. She was dressed in a schoolgirl's outfit. While not outwardly slutty, it had sex
written all over it. Tartan skirt, stockings, white blouse that fit tightly over her tits and library glasses.
Somehow her red hair seemed longer and brighter in sunny Las Vegas. I saw her at the same time
she saw me. She sauntered over to me with a nervous but excited smile.
“Hi daddy,” she said. “You going to look after me all weekend.”
She said the last part under her breath and eyes flashed at me. She looked ravishing.
“I'd love to fuck you right here in lobby, baby girl,” I said to her in and equally low voice.
She smiled shyly but seductively and we walked to check in. The clerk looks us over as we
registered. Selene had her arm linked in mine. I registered us father and daughter.
“Will your daughter need a key as well?” asked the clerk. She again looked Selene up and down.
Selene smiled innocently.
“Yes, she will,” I replied.
“A reminder that drinking and gaming age is 21 in the state of Nevada,” said the clerk.
“What am I going to do all day, Daddy?” Selene whined. She had sidled right up to my side and was
literally straddling my leg although it was obscured by the suitcases.
I grew hard with Selene's overt sexuality. “We'll find something for you to do, sweetie,” I told her. Her
pouty face turned to a radiant smile.
We quickly got our keycards and headed for the elevators behind the reception desks and zoomed

up to the 24th floor. We held hands and I look down at Selene and she was giddy with excitement.
She leaned over and spoke into my ear. “My panties are soaked,” she said. “I want you to fuck my all
weekend, Daddy.”
I wanted to take her right there in the elevator but clutched her hand tightly as the elevator doors
opened and we headed down the corridor to our room.
My hand shook when I slid the keylock in. Selene's hands shook as she pushed the door open. We
stumbled into the room, our luggage was pulled in after us and basically tossed ahead of us. I turned
and faced Selene.
“Daddy,” was all she said. We closed the door and leapt into each other arms, kissing and groping. I
felt her breasts firmly pressed into my chest and she pushed her hips into me. My cock was pushed
against her and she whimpered and moaned as my tongue pushed past her lips.
My hands ran through Selene's red hair and I looked deep into her eyes. She had given the library
glasses a fling as soon as we embraced. “I'm going to make you feel good, daddy. Like a good
daughter should.”
She dropped to her knees and started to unzip my pants. All the while she did this, she looked up
into my eyes. Her pale skin had turned to a passionate blush. “Is my little girl going to take my cock in
her mouth?”
She nodded her head in a little girl way and freed my cock.
“Take me in your mouth, my sweet little daughter,” I told. She obediently opened her plump, pink
delicious lips and My stiffening cock was right there in front of her. She stuck out her tongue and
guided the head in. The inside of mouth was like silk and I groaned. All the while she looked up at
me.
Little by little, she swallowed me down. I was completely down her throat and groaned. Tugging her
red hair, she whimpered and then allowed me to fuck her mouth. I knew I wasn't going to last long this
way.
I pulled out of her mouth and she looked up at me. “Daddy?” her face and lips were wet from our
play.
I leaned down to kiss her moistened pink lips.

“Daddy wants to lick your pussy,” I told her.
Selene's face blushed. “I'd like that a lot, Daddy,” she said.
She stood up and loosened my tie and I unbuttoned her white blouse. Selene's amazing tits were in
a spectacular lace black push-up bra that contrasted nicely with her creamy skin. Her tartan skirt
tumbled down with a simple twist of snap and she stood there with matching black panties. My jacket
and shirt fell to the floor and my pants came next. We stepped out of shoes and I pulled her by the
hand into the middle of the room.
We stood there for a while, just in underwear and close to each other. I could feel the heat coming off
Selene's body.
“Please lick me, daddy,” Selene implored.
I removed her black bra and her gorgeous breasts were free and I could not resist in touching them.
She purred like a cat as I did so. Her hands were at the waistband of my underwear and one one pull
they were down. Both her hands went to my cock. It was already throbbing hard in her hands.
I pushed her back towards the bed and she sat down on the edge of and cupped her large breasts
and licked one nipple and then then other.
“My little girl is teasing me,” I said.
Selene nodded. “Yes, lick me daddy.”
I approached her and my fingers pulled at her lace panties and they were down and off. Selene
spread her legs and showed me her dewy pink and shaved pussy.
“Lie, back, baby girl,” I said. “Daddy is going lick his sweet daughter so nice.”
Selene was so flushed and her breath was coming in ragged and slow inhalations. Her little clit was
throbbing and I could not wait to taste her but I could tell she was not going to last long although I was
okay with that since I knew she would cum repeatedly until she fell asleep.
I knelt on the floor between her legs. She swung them around my shoulders and I placed my tongue
across her smooth mound.

“Oh, daddy,” Selene moaned. “Are you going to eat your daughter?”
“If you are a good girl, I will make you cum very hard,” I told her. “Were you a good girl today?”
Selene whimpered and I traced my tongue just over her clit. “I didn't masturbate all day, daddy,” she
said. “Some men looked at me and my panties got very damp but I didn't let them to do anything and I
didn't let masturbate this time.”
“This time?” I asked.
There was a sharp inhale and flicked my thumb over Selene's clit. “Y..yes, daddy.”
“You masturbated when men looked at you in the past?”
“I..I..I couldn't help myself, daddy,” was the reply. “They made my panties wet and I..I had to touch
myself.”
“Did you put a finger in like this?” I asked. I slid my finger into her pussy. She moaned loud.
"Yes, I did, Daddy,” Selene cried.
The tightness on my finger was incredible. I wasn't sure I was going to be able to get my cock in this
teen pussy at all despite how wet she was. And her clit was throbbing so much now that it felt cruel to
keep teasing.
“Did you imagine someone's tongue in your pussy?” I asked.
I then swirled my tongue around Selene's engorged clit.
“OnmiGod, no daddy?” she screamed.
“Really?” I asked. I moved my finger in and up and dragged along the upper part of her pussy. I
heard her gasp. This was too much. An orgasm was going to happen any moment.
“Oh God, Oh God...yes, I imagined daddy but I wanted it to be you!” Selene was squeaking now.
You mean like this?” I sent my tongue into her pink sweetness and licked up in a long lap upwards
toward the clit.

“Yeeeeeesssss,” was the reply. “Like thaaaat.”
I decided to me merciful and began to swirl my tongue fast and hard over Selene's slit while fucking
her at the same time with my finger. She began to buck and moan but I held her down. Her legs
curled around my shoulders, pulling me in tighter to her pussy.
And then I laid my tongue flat against her clit and pressed hard. Really hard. At the same I spread
her pussy lips with my thumbs and my finger drove deep. I pressed again and felt the first pulse.
“Oh God, daddy!! Daaaaddddyyy!!!” Selene screamed. Omigod, ohmigod....I'm
cuuuuuuummmmming!!!”
And then she exploded in my mouth. Sweet gushes of teen juices against my tongue and chin. It
took me everything to hold her down as she writhed like a tiger on the bed, whimpering crying,
screaming.
It took a few moment for her to settle down and her breath came heavily in pants. I watched her tits
rise and fall.
“Oooh, daddy. So nice.”
And it was. And we had not even been in the room half and hour. We had all weekend to explore and
have fun.

